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me, e% passant, tXiat our Master i the Law told ug te ho careful
te put '" Esquire 'after the names of Divialur. Cnurt Clerks.
but that a simple 'Mr." would b. suffielent for the Bailigs.

In thoee days special attention wax given, and properly so,
te the administrat [on of iaw i ennection with Mag istrates,
Municipalities ani'. the newly formed Division Courts. The Law
Journal, with queh a man as Judge Gewan in charge of these
departments, was the most important factor in giving them. ef-
ficiency and in producir'g uniformity of practice and procedure
throughout ail the counties of eur present province of Ontario.

The next year (1856) Mr. W. D). Ard&gh, Mr. PL tton's part-
ner, took charge of the Journal azid was connected with it until
conae years later lie went te Manitoba a-, County Judge at
Winnipeg.

In 1857 tbe office of publication was inoved te Toronto, when
R.obert A. Harrison, 13.C.L., Deputy Attorney General, joined
Wni. Ardasgh, -who had becorne a partuer ini the in of Craw-
ford, Flagerty & Ardagh. Frein thia turne, and on until Mr.
Harrison became Chief Justice of the Queen's Beucli, Judge
Gowan was the 11f e and seul of the Journal, a.nd the large4t
contributor to its eelumns.

The year 1864 saw the end of the Old Series, published in
quarto ferra. Vol. 1 of the Newv Series appeared in 1865 in its
present octave forni, with the naine of Henry O 'Brien as eue of
its Editors a3leng with Wma. D. Ardagli andi Robt. A. Harri(ion.
Mr. O 'Brien was at that turne the Reporter in Practite Court
and a partner of Mr. Christopher Rebinsen, a partnership whicli
lasted with an unbroken f elloNvship for over thirty years. He
ig x-esponsible for auythuig that lia8 appeared in the Journal
siuee the New Series. began, H1ir, more than haif a entury3
cf liard work was mostly a labour of love, but; Yithial a pleasant
one, tbanks te the kind synipathy of an indulgent profession
and f roquent nid frora mny who h3lped to ligliten lis self-
imposed biirdens.

It xnay not uxijustly be said that in the twe series of the
Journal may be found a record of, or reference te, alineat
everyt.hing that la of interest ln the legal history of the Pro-
vince, e.g., changes suggested or effe-cted iu eriminal. and civil
procedure, and sketches cf the lives of eminent mombors of the
Bench and Bar. As one illustration of many changes effeetedl
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